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~~eeting was called to order at ].20~.

REQUESTS FOR HEARINGS (A/C.4/42/4/Add.4-6, A/C.4/42/6/Add.7-9)

,.jew Caledonia

1. !he CHAIRMAN said that three requests tor hearings concerning New Caledor.ia
(A/C.4/-l2/4/Add.4-61 had been submitted to the Committee.

2. Mr. TAlK (France), commenting on the requeat for a hearing received from a
repre~t~e of FLNKS (Front de Liberation nationale Kanak socialiste)
(A/C.4/42/4/Add.4), said that FLNKS was a political party actively engaged in all
8tages of the dElmocratic proce88 in New Caledonia. The petitioner was himself 11

senior elected official of the Territory and, as such, had no p:ace at lhe
petitioners' table.

3. Furthermore, since New Caledonians had voted against independence in the
13 ~eptember 1987 referendum, thereby determining the framework within which they
wishvd the Territory's future to be organized, any discussion of that future should
take place in either Noumea or Paris. It was wholly inappropriat~ for it to be
discussed at the United Nations. His del~gation could not therefore be present if
the petl~ioner came to address the Committee.

4. The CHAIRMAN said that, if he heaid no further objection, he would takp it
that the Committee decided to grant the requests.

5. It was so decided.

Namibia

6. The C-HAIRMAN said that three requests concerning the question of Namibia
(A/C.4/42/6/Add.7-9) had been submitted to the Committee. If he heard no
objection, he would take it that the Committee decided to grant those r~quests.

7. It was so decided.

AGENDA ITEM 109: ACTIVITIES OF FOREIGN ECONOMIC AND OTHER INTERESTS WHICH ARE
IMPEDING THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECLARATION ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO
COLONIAL COUNTRlES AND PEOPLES IN NAMIBIJ. AND !N AI.L OTHER TERRITORIES IINDER
COLONIAL DOMINATION AND EFFORTS TO ELIMINATE COLONIALISM, APARTHEID AND RACIAL
DISCRJMINATION IN SOUTHERN AFRICA: REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE
SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL~\TION ON THE GRANTING OF
INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNT:'IES AND PEOPLES :A/42/23 (Part Ill)) (continued)

8, Mr. RAVANCHI (Islamic Republic of Iran) speakiny in exercise of th~ right of
reply, said that he categorically denied the ac~usation made by the Zionist
repreddotative at the Commjttee's 7th meeting that Iran had been conducting secre~

bueiness with Pretoria. he condemned the Zionist regime's racism and drew
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(Mr. aavanchi, I81amic
Republic of Iran)

atteoti0n to the similarity between that r~i ~nd the South African r&9im., both
of which attack.d th.ir n.ighbour. and impo.... .t.cr iminatory .y.t.... 'rhe t'lfO
r~tmea co-operated exten.ively, parti~ularly in the military field.

9. I ran did not export 011 to South Af rica. It ,ftaintained a compreh.nsive
embargo on trade with that country and actively prOlllOted the elimination of raci•••

10. Mr •.~ (Ru19aria), apeaking in exercise of the right of reply, challeng.d
the unfounded an.artiona made by the United Kingdom repre.entativ. at the
COIllIlIittee's 8th meetinr" with reqard to fishing 1n the south Atlantic. Bulgada'.
fiahing activide. in that uea were conducted in stdct compliance with
international law. It waa morally inadmisaible ior the United Kingdom to make auch
accuaations when that country'a negative vote in the SQcurity Council waa
preventing Namibia from ~xerciain~ it. inalienable right of self-determination and
independence.

11. Mr. JOFFE (Iarael), speaking in exerciae of the right of reply, aaid that he
Btood by, a;;-would be prep"red to repeat, everything that he had add at the
7th m.eting, notwithstanding the comment. made by the repre.entative. of the nine
Arab countries that had exerciaed their right of reply.

t2. Mr. 8ILKI ,Iraq), speft~ing in exercise of the right of reply, said that he and
other r.pres.ntatives of Arab countries had had frequent occaaion to answer auch
charges in the paat. No repreaentative should make unsubstantiated atatements. 8e
challenged the Zionist repre.llntative to provide proof that the countries in
question weee exporting oil to South Africa. Aa far as he waa concerned, that
allegation waa a complete lie.

13. Mr. SMITH (united Kingdom), apeaking in exercise of the right of reply, .aid
that he had not challenged the legality of fishing aotivitiea in the south Atlantic
by Bulgaria and oth",r East.ern Buropean countrie., ;)ut had rai.ed the que.tion of
whether au~h activltiea impeded i~lementation of the Declaration. It waa his
belier that .uch activitiea made no contribution to Namibia in terma of either
employment or income.

1.4. Mr. SAVOV (Bulgaria), speaking in exercise of ttle right .:>f reply, repeated
that hia country's fi.hing activities complied atrictl} with international law and
that there waa therefore no danger of any depletion of Namibla'~ nat~ral reaource••

15. Mr. CHEIUIYY (Union of Soviet Socialiet Republics), apeaking in exercise of the
right of reply, eaid that the United Kin~dom ht1 tried yet a9ain to divert
attention from the 8ubata~~e ot the agenda item under di.cussion. He wished to
reter to the 1986 report of Standing Commit~ee 11 of the Council tor Namibia,
containing det:.ailed information on the Namibian economy, which firmly oontradicted
the United Kingdom'. a.eertion. as to the contribution made by tranenational
<:orporations to that Territory. By W&y of example, the report mentionlJ(' the very
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considerable ditference in incOllle between bllicks and whites in Namibia and the
funding provided by international banks in support of S~uth Africa's illegal
occupation of Namibia.

16. The Ca~IRMAN invited the Committee to vote on the draft resolution on foreign
economic interests and the draft decision on military lntereats proposed by the
Special Committee (A/42/23 (Part Ill), chap. lV, para. 12 and para. 11).

17. Ms. MILLER (Canada), speaking in explanation oE vote before the vote, said
that Canada had consistently supported the decolonizatlon process and efforts to
achieve a peaceful tranaitlon towards independence. It. firm supporter of Security
Council resolution 435 (1978), it had prOVided Namibians and the peoples of othftr
colonial Territories with significant development assistance, which it believed
promoted economic vinbllity ana ac(;elerat~ the process Af self-determination.

18. Notwithstanding its undoubted commitment, Canada did not readily accept
assumptions such as the blanket condemnation of foreign economic and other
interests in colonial Territories, th~ immediate withJrawal of colonial Powers from
all military bases and installations or explicit or implicit support for armed
struggle in processes of self-dete.mination. It was particularly concerned that
reports and proposed resolutions represented all foreign economic activities with
colonial Territories as being inherently evil. In Canada'o view, that
representatio;, was at odds witt. the facts. Transnational corporations could have a
beneficial impact in terms of development and the transfer of technology.

19. Unless the Committee sought more common ground among its members and
re-examinined fundamental issues, there was a danger that it would hinder rdther
than help the process of decolonization. Those reponsible for drafting the
documents aubmitted to the Committee should seek to ,woid the unduly polemical
approach which reduced tht, content of such documentfl to an anti-WeEltern diatr ibe.
Canada would not support the dr.aft resolution and hoped that the more moderate tone
adopted at the current session by many delegates would becom~ widespread.

20. Aa in the past, Canada would vote against the draft decision on military
activities, which it considered inappropriate to the item under consideration. It
objected to the language of the draft decision and to the singling out of Israel.

21. Mr. POTTS (Australia) said that his delegation would vote f.or the draft
resolution on the activities of foreign eC0nomic interests in Non-Self-Gov~rning

Territories because it believed that such activities should not impede progress
towards Relf-government and independence. His country had consistently condemned
apartheid and supported Namibia's immediate independence on the basis of Security
~ouncil re.olution 435 (1978), and h~d taken specific action against South Africa.
However, his delegation had reservations about certain aspects of the draft
resolution. First of all, th~re was an inherent contradiction between blanket
condemnation of foreign in~estment in Non-Self-Governing Territories and the
appeals made in the draft \.~xts on individual Terrltorit's that the latter's
economic development be svet'ded uV. Proper ly handled, foreign investment eou Id
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make a lseful contribution to econom1.c development through the injection of new
tflchnology and skills. Secondly, his dele')ation's support fnr the resolution
should not be construed as acceptance t>y AlIstral111 of the Sou ':h West Afr ica
People's Organization (SWAPO) as the sole authentic representative of the Namibian
people.

22. Hi~ delegation also regretted the omissinn from th. draft resolution of any
reference to foreign fishing activitiea off Nanlibia'. corat. Such activitiee did
not yield any revenue to the Namibian people, despite the call by the Council for
Namibia for an exclusive econ~nic zone to be pr,~laimed off that coast.

23. Hia delegation would abstain in the vote on the draft deci.ion on military
activitJ ~, not only because ~t had substantive problem. with the text of the draft
decision out a180 because it concerned an is.ue that was not an item on the
Committee's agenda.

24. Mr. EERGH-JOHANSEN (Norwily) speaking on behalf of the five Nordic countriea,
said that those countries condemned the activitiea of foreign economic and other
interests which impeded the proce•• of decolonization, both in Namibia and ill other
Non--Self-Governing Terr itori.s. The draft resolution, however, failed to
di8tinguish between various kinds of activities in the diffe~ent Territorie., .ome
of which exploited th~ir natural reeaurees and .ome of which could be beneficial to
their economic and social development. The Nc~dic eountrie. alL) had re.ervation.
0.'1 a number of 8pecific para9rapha which did not t;lke account of the divi8ion of
competence between the General A.aembly and the Security Council, and they deplored
the continuing practice of singling out individual countries and groups of
countrles aa supporters of the policie8 vur8ue~ by the South Afri:an Government.

25. With regard to the draft decision on military activitie., the Nordic cOllntriea
had reservations about the implicit endorsement of armed struggle.

26. For the above reasons, the Nordic countries would abstain in the vote nn the
draft resolution and the draft deci8ion.

27. Mr. AKYOL (Turkey) 8aid that his delegation would ~ote (or the draft
resolution because it. generally supported its content, althcugh it would have
preferred a clear distinction to be made between the vario~, activities of foreign
economic interests 80 that only those which really iJapedltd prOCJre•• towards
independence were actually condemned.

28. As a member of the United Nations Council {or Namibia, hi. country was totally
committed to effort. to secure Namibia'. independence. The United Nation. mllst
also ensure that the Territory'. human and nat~ral reeource. were prot.cted. Hie
Government endorsed the main thru.t of the Programme)f Action adopted by the
Coun"il at i s Luanda session. The international cooldlur.it\o must incre.s. the
pressure on tiouth Africa to implement the United Naticns Plan for Namibia
immediately. In that connection, hie Go',ernmer,t had no diplom'ltic or consular
relations with South Africa.
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29. Hie delegoation wc,uld vote for
although it oon.id.re. that the teh
been drafted in a more balanced way.

he draft deeidon on mUit.Aty activiUe.,
e.peei.lly paragrath. 2, 3 and 11, oould have

30. La.tiy, hi. delegAtion vi.hed to enter a gonoral re.ervation about ~he

practice of making cUacriminatory reference. to countri•• and groupa of countries
whon it wa. impoaaible to a.cribe definit. re.ponaibility to the••

31. Mr. NTAKHW~~! (Botawana) said that ho would vote for the draft re.olution even
though hi. cou~try would be unable to implement th, paragraph. on economic
..nctj~na. Hi. oountry'. inability to ~ eo .hould not, however, ~ invoked •• an
excu.e by tho.e who had no .uch material impedi.snt••

32. Mr. AB! (Japan) .aid that the activitie. of foreign eoo~ic ~n4 other
inter~ahould be properly controll.d in order to prevent the. from d.p[~ving the
inhabit.nt. of Non-Self-~verningTerritori•• of their right. to aelf-d~te~.ination

and independenoe or prejucUoing their eoOhOlllio, 800ial and ~ultural develo1,)lllent.
However, whether or not auch activittea wer. harmtul depended on the natur. of the
activIty and the .ltu.tion prevailing in the partioular Territo~y. Properly
guided, .uch activitiea could make beneficial contribution. to the .ocial and
economic development of Non-Self'~overningTerritoriea, for inatanoe, through the
tranater of technology and managerial .kill. and the creation of job
opportunitie.. Not only wa~ the dra~t reaolution unbalarced, but hia delegation
noted with atrong Cliaapproval that it once again aingled out indiVidual ~ember

State. and eJroupa of Statea for er itic lam. Hh del_eJation would therefor'J ab.ta ill
in th_ vat. on the draft reaolutioo.

33. A recorded vote wa. taken on th. draft reaolution contained in the Special
~a.mittee·a report (A/4:2/23 (Vart 11111 ohap. IV, para. 12).

In favour, Afghaniatan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Auatralia,
Bahama., Bahrain, Barbado., Bhutan, Bolivia, Botawana, Braail,
8runei naru••alam, 8ulgaria, Burkina 'a8O, 8ur.a, Burundi,
Byeloru•• ian Soviet Rocialiat Republic, Chile, China, Colombi~.

Cuba, CYVru., Caeoh0810vakia, C..ocratic Ye.en, Djibouti, Egypt,
Ethiopia, riji, Oerman DeMOCrat1c Republio, Ghan~. Guinaa,
Guinea-Bi••au, Hungary, In!!ia, Indnlle.ia, Iran (I.lamic Republic
of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'.
Oemocratic Republio, Lebanon, Leaotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Ja..-hitiya, Madaga.oar, Mal.y.ia, ~81dive., Mali, Mauritius,
Mexico, Mon90\ia, Morooco, Moaa.bique, New Zealand, Nica~a9ua,

Nigeria, Oman, Paki.tan, P"pUG New OUin.a, Peru, PhUi~.,1rle.,
Poland, Oatar, Romania, Rwan~a, Samoa, SaO Tome and Principe,
S"udi Arabia, S..negal, Slerra Lltone, Singapor_, 8omaHa, Sud!an,

• 8uriname, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunla1a, Turkey, Uganda, Ukr.ai'1ian Soviet: Booialht Rltpublic,
Union of Soviet Sooiali.t Republica, United Arab Emirat•• , Unit~d

Republic of Tanaania, Uruguay, Vane.uela, Vlet Nam, Yugo.lavia,
Zimbabwe.
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Again.t: Oelgium, rrance, Germany, ~odecal Republic of, Italy,
Neth6rlanda, Portugal, United ~ingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United State. of America.

Ab.taining: Au.tria, Canada, C&te d'Ivoire, Denmark, Finland, Greece,
Iceland, Ireland, Iarllftl, Japan, Norway, Bpain, S'o/aliland, Sweden.

l4. The draft re.olution was adopted ~] vote. to 8( with ~4 abatention••

35. A recorded vote wae taken on the draft deci.ion contained in the special
Comm~~t.e·a report (h/42/23 (Part Ill), chap. V, par •• 11).

In favour' ~fghani.tan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentjna, Bahama.,
aahrain, Barbado., Bhutan, Bolivia. Bot.wana, Brasil, Brunei
Daru.aalam, Bulgaria, Burkina F••o, Bur.a, nurundi, Byeloruaaian
Soviet Socialiat Republic, Chile, China, Colombia. Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoalovakia, DellOCratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, Ithiopia,
Fiji. German Democratic Republio, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bt~.au,

Hungary, India, Indofl.eia, Iran (I.la.ic Republic of), Iraq,
.Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People'. Ce.ocratic Republic,
Lebano:l, Liberia, Libyan Al'ab Jamllhiriya, Madag••car, Malay.ia,
Maldive., Mali, M.uritiu., Mexioo, Mongolia, Morocco, MOlambique,
Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Paki.t~n, Papua N.w Guinea, Peru,
Philippin~., Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Samoa, Sao Tom~ and
Principe, Saudi, Arabia, S."89a1, fUerra Leone, Singapore
Somalia. Sudan, Bur in.... Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,
1'rinidlld and Tobago, Tuni.ia, Turkey, Uganda, l'krainian Soviet
Socialiet Republic, Union of Soviet Sociali.t Republic., United
Arab Emirste., United R.public of Tanzania, Uruguay, Ven~suele,

Viet Nam, Yugoalavia, Zimbabw~

~gain.l: B.lgium, Canada, France, Germa~y, Fed~ral Republic of, I~ra~l,

Italy, Japan, Netherland., Por~ugal, United Kin,dom of Gre~t

Dritain and Northerll Iroland, United State. of Amerioa.

Ab.tsinin~1 Australia, Auatria, Cote d'lvoire, Denmark, ?inland, Greece,
Iceland, Ir.lan~, Le.otho, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, Swaailand,
Sweden.

]6, The du~t: dec1eion wu adopted by 90 vot.. to 11, with 14 abstentions.

]7. Mr. MUT8VANGWA (Zimba~we) speaking in explanation of vote after the vote, ~aid

that ,eferenoe h~d ~een made to hie ignoc~nc. or intentional mier.pre.entation of
the united State. policy of "constructive engagement" in BQuthern Africa. A
commis.~on of eminent experts Bet up by the United Statee Secretary of State had
also mad" Bcathing remarks about 'hat policy, however.

l8. South At.~"":A had long been t.he mentor and chief arms supplier of UNITA in the
latt.r·. war against the legitimate Government of Angola, yet the United Stat.s had
recent ly dell vered Sl !.nger ."Iti-ahcraft mi.sU.s to the rebels.
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:19. Mr. BUCZACltI (United Stat.s of America), speaking on a point of order, Bald
thllt the r.pr••entativ. of Zimbabwe wall .upposed to be .p.aking in explllnation nl

vote and not in exercise of the right of reply.

40. Th. CHAIRMAN request.d the repr.aentative of Zimbabwe to bellr thllt comment in
mind.

41. Mr. MUTBVANGWA (Zimbabw.) .aid that no other coun~ry apart from the United
Stateft and South Atrica had supported the idea of Mlink.geM• The United States
claimed to .eek the removal ot foreign forces from the .egion, but overlooke~ South
Atrica's illegal occupation of Namibi.. It was a180 .trange that Nelson Mandela
had won l~sa attention materially and spiritually than the renegad~ leader of UNITA.

42. Th~ repre.entative of France mu.t be aware that the is.ue of New Caledonia was
nn the Committ•• •• ag.nda and would remain there until the international community
t.lt that the colonial Power had discharged it. r••pon.ibilitie. correctly.

43. Mr •• BAGGB (Denmark), .peaking on behalf of the twelve Member States of the
European Economic COmlllunity (SEC), reaffirmed the Community's support for all
effort. made, in ~onformity with the Charter, to eliminate colonialism, apartheid
and racial di.crimination from BOuthern Atrica IOnd enable the peoples of the
remaining Non-Self-Governing Territoriea to .x.l~i.e their right of
.. If-determination.

44. The ..in focus of the resolution just adopted waa the aeriou. situation in
BOuthern Africa. Th, EBC ~nhe.itatingly condemned the activities of those foreign
econo.io and other intere.t. WhiCh impeded the proce•• of aelf-determination, but
the resolution failed to recognize that aoml activities were beneficial, and ev~n

esaential, to the economic and .ocial development of Non-Selt-Governing Territories.

45. The EEC had reservations of principle with regard to paragraphs of the
re.olution which failed to take into account the division of competence between the
General A.aembly and the Secur ity Council, and deplored the singling out of
individual countrie., in particular in the sixteenth pre..bular paragraph and
operative paragr•.~h 17. They had therefore been unable to .upport the resolution.
They had a180 been unable to support the deci.ion on milit':lry activitiefJ. That
deci.ion deal~ with a SUbject which was not on the agenda of the Fourth Committee.

46. Ma. CI~NG (New Zealand) .aid that her delegation's support for the resolution
on foreign economic intere.t. reflected its concer•• that .uch interests should not
be allowed to impede the progress towards development and independence of any
Non-Selt-Governing Territory, ~ven though New Zealand did not believe that all
foreign inve.tment was nece••arily detrimental. The United Nations had a
respon.ibility to en.ure that Namibia's natural resources and those of other
Non-Self-Governing Territorie. were protected and pr.served for. the use of the
people of tho.e ~erritories. New Zealand therefore endorsed once agai~ the call by
the Council for '·amibia tor the proclamation of an exclusive economic zone off
Namibia'. coast in order to protect itB valuable fishdries resources.
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47. Ill, [ deleqat ion had abs~ained in C",.} vote on the draft dec ialon for tht, flame
redHons as in previous years.

4». Mr. __~SARTE (Uruguay) said that his delegation had voted for the re80lutlon
and the decision hecause it supported the decoloni~ation proces~. However, it
regretted that they were essentially similar to the resolutions and decisions
adopted in previous years. It would have been preferablo!! to have mor/l balllnced
tex~s on such a c~'plicated iS8ue. Moreover, his delegation's doubts as to the
relevance of tI,e decision to the item under discua~ion had 'let to be dispelled.

49. Ms. MILI~~ (Colombia) reiterated her delegation's support for decolonization
and the elimination of apartheid. '. lle international community must pursue ita
efforts to that end. Her delegation had voted in favour of the re801ution on
foreign economic interests because of the vital need to protect the natural
resources of Non-Self-Governing Territories, especially their marine resources, hut
would have preferred a more balanCed text. It al80 had reservations about
diucriminatory references to countries and groups of countries.

50. Mr. CISTF~ (Chile) said that his delegation had voted in favour of bc:"h the
rtsolution and the decision because of his country's total rejection of
colonialism, discrimir,ation and apartheid and its full support for the cause of
N~mibian independence. However, it felt that an 0pportunity had been missed to
produce more balanced texts and to distinguish between activities of foreign
interests which '.tere detr imental to the Terr itor ies concerned and those which could
enhar,ce their well-being and build a solid foundation for their econoft,ies once they
became independent. His ueIegation also had reservations about singling out
certain countries and g(OUPS of count~i~s.

51. Mr. ABUHAJAR (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) said that his country supported
unreservedly both the resolution l'nd the decision, which expressed th., wishes of
the international community to pu~ an end to colollialism in all Non-Self-Governing
TerritorieH. The presence of foreign military bases and the plundering of natural
resources by transnational cOlporations certGinly impeded Territories' progress
towards independence.

52. Mr. BASTELICA (France), speaking on a point of order, said that he had not
wished to interrupt the representative of Zimbabwe when he had been exercising hiR
right of reply during an explanation of vote. However, he wished to point out that
such a practice was in contravention of the rules of proce~ure.

') 3 • The CHAI RMAN
agenda item 109.
Committee request
(;eneral Assembly.

announced that the Committee had concluded its consideration of
In accordance with established practice, he suggested that thfl
the Rapporteur to submit the report on the item din-.;tly to the

54. I t was H.) <lec ided.

The meet~rQse at 4.30 p.m.


